Mrs. Day's Class Information
Attendance
Classroom doors open at
8:25. Students should be
prepared and in their seats
at 8:30 when attendance is
taken.

Discipline
Second graders are wonderful! I
do set high expectations for
behavior and find that doing so
creates a calm, positive
atmosphere in our classroom. I
want our classroom to be a safe
and happy place.

Toys
should be left at home. I
will take them if I see them
and return them at the end
of the day. If this becomes
a habit a parent may have
to pick them up.

Birthdays
Students are welcome to
bring treats on their
birthdays. Those with
summer birthdays will also
have a special day to
celebrate. The health
department has asked that
treats be purchased at the
store.

Homework
Students
have a homework packet every
week. They will need to read 20
minutes a day and complete the
packet by Friday. It must be
signed by a parent. Spelling wll
be practiced at home as part of
homework.This will also need to
be signed. We have a second
grade reward each Friday for those
that have totally completed the
reading and packet.

Volunteers
If you'd like to volunteer,
I'd love to have you help! I
love to have parents listen
to kids read, play games,
make games or treats. You
are welcome even if you
can't come on a regular
basis.

Helping your Child
Succeed
You can help your child
develop positive habits at
home. Students are more
likely to have a successful
school experience when
they: Read Daily
Practice math facts
Complete homework
Arrive on time
PE/Music/Dance
PE is on Tuesday and Dance
is on Thursday. Please
send your child in shoes
that allow them to
participate in the activities.
Music will be on Tuesday
and violin will be on
Wednesday.

Recesses
Students play outside
unless a "red flag recess" is
called. Children need to
come prepared to play
outside. A note is needed if
a child is to stay in because
they have been sick.

Contacting Me
Please call me when you
have questions or concerns.
I can be reached at school
(801-374-4960) between
3:15-3:45 p.m. except
Friday . If needed, we can
schedule a time to meet. I
can also be contacted by
email at Jilld@provo.edu

Library
We will go to the Library on
Wednesday. Please help
your child keep their books
in one place so they can
return them on time.

Toys

